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--------------~":!_! _____ ~ ------ll~ ;/a~ 
Issued l,y leaYc of W!.! f'nul't: 

You are hereby Rnmmoncd to appear 

1

1 

nt a Oonrt to be l1oldcn at the Court Hou.".f' on the 

___ ___ __ _ ___ qff"." doy of ____ 0/_&*-_ _ _ 
Pebt ur clulrn .. .... ..... .. ~r~} 

nnd ~vice ...... 

A. D. 186.J. at the hour of Ten in 1l1c forenoon. to nnswrr to ~,r-

n claim, the ]Jal'1i<'ulars of whieh al'e l1c1·cnnfo nmicxcd . t"') \ 

I T,r~0~:~ii·~fk1,4 
llated the _____________ ,f".'.'.: _,la)· ol' _ _@',!,~_·\ A. ~6 .> 

... 

---------------------------C-!:;:;.;;::.r ~. N 

(*} Where the amount of the claim cloe.s not ,m:re<l forty ,hilli11gs. afler "claim,'' stt-ilre out flte word.< "the par -
ticulars of wl1icb arc hereunto annexed." ancl ;fate .,hortly tlir .<r11bst11nce of tl,e claini. • I 

N. B.-See 'N'oLicc at Back. 



:NOTICE.-Ir you nro dcsiro\ls of conrc,siug the Pla.intifT's clllim, you muet deliver your confession to the Registrar or Ill'' 

Court five clear days before lne day of appenring to tbis Summons; but you may enter your confc.sion at any time before tho dny 

of app~aring, subject to th!' payment of further cost,. 

Jf you and tho Plaintiff con nf!rce as lo the amount duo nnd the mode of payment, judgment may at any titn41 before the Court 

day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In -.11ich cast', you nod the Plaintiff must attend at tbe Registrar's office for that 

purpose, and no atteudance by either of you will be necessary nt the Court. 

Ir you admit the whole or any part of the Plnintiff's d~mnnd, by J)nying Into the office of tho Registrar of tho Court, at the 

Court House, Y1ctorh, the amount so admitted, tol(ether with the co~ts, proportiooat<1 to the amount you pay in, five cl<iar days 

before the d,1y of appearance, you will avoid any further cosh11 unless iu case of i,art payment, tbo Plaintiff", at the hearing, ahall 

provo a demand ag,uust you exceeding the sum so vaid into Court . 

IC you intend to rely on as I\ defeocP, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, ,·ou must give notice thereof to 

the Registrar of the Court five clear days before the day or hearing, and your notice muet contain the particulars required by the 

rules ot r.he Court. You must nlso, iit nny ot the nliove caso!I, then deliver so the Registmr as many copies as there are opposite 

parti~q, of the notice nnd particulars, and an additionnl one for the u~c of the Court. If your defence be a set off, you must, within 

th~ ,ume time, ubo deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulRrs thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 

Court before or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you :11Jege to have been tendered. 

Notice of def-,nce cannot bo received unless tho feea for enterin-g .aacl transmitUng the same be pa.id at the time the notices 

are given. • • 

' lf the drbt or claim exceed five pounds, you mny have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof In writinir at the said 

office_ of the Registrar, fi,-ec~ar days at least before lhe day o( tri~l, and. on payment of the fees for autnmoning, and payablo to 

such Jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of cloc~ents mat i\ obtained at the office of the Registrar. 

llonrs of attendance at the office of the Rcgi::;trar, from Ten till Four. 

·--. 

• 



~OTICE.-1( you ate de5ir1>us of conre,sing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deli.-er your confession to the Rrgistrar of th,. 
Court li•e clear days before tne day of appenring to this Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before tho day 
or uppoaring, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintitf can agree as to lhe amount due and the mode or payment, judgment may at any time before the Court 
day be entered by the Registrar or the Court. In which case, you and the Plaintiff must attend at-the RcgistrlU''-' office for that 
pnrpose, and no atteudanc, by either or you will be necessary at r.he Court. 

Ir you admit the wbole or any part of the Plnintiff's demand, by paying into the oHko or the Registrar of the Court, at tho 
Co11rt House, Victoria, the amount so admitted, together with the costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, fho clPat days 
before the d'ly of appearance, you will a,·oid any further costs, unless in cue of 11art payment, the Pl1110titf, at the bearing, shall 
prove a demand ago.111•L you exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

Jf you intend to rely on as 11. defenc~, a set-off, infancy, covet'turc, or a statute of limitntlon, you must give notice thereof to 
the Jtegistrar of tbe Court fh•e clear days before tbe day of hearing, and your notice must contain tho particulars required by the 
rules or the Court. You mu.t also, in anl of the abo,•e Clll!es, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies as there are oppot.ite 
parlie~, of the notice and partl('ulars, and an additional one for the u,e of the Court. lC your defence be a act off, you must, within 
th~ sumo time, ul.o deli.-er 10 the Registrar II statement of the particulars thereof. If your deCcnce be a tender, you must pay into 
Court before or at the bearing of the cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of def.,oce cannot bo recei.-cd unless the fees for cntermg411cJ. transmilting tho same be paid at the time the notitiee 
are gi•en. • 

lf the debt or clnim exceed five pounds, you may hnve the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof In writing at the said 
office_ of the Rcgimar, fi,·o e~ar days at least before the day of tri.J, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such Jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of 4ocu1nents milt ~obtained at the of!i.ce of the Registrar. 

llonr:; of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four. 
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